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A huier-bluc sky at 9 o'clock ant
thru -w: klefceif- fj •sunkgf.fc cold.
Fair fine weather, upping spirit., and
living wegiht to pet theory of man
th: even the stock mark t fluctuate*
according to :• mperature. rain ant
¦uin . . A leter from Adolph Zukor
the movie hud and the impressio'
Horn it ihai Adolph pecked it out hiir
'•lf on a portable, al’hough I know ii

war, dictat' d . . Some letters hav<
that informal an. for no teason I car
make out. .

.

The most appalling chores are. foi I
:nc tho-e which ate Absolutely neces.
ary ... Id rather shop for hour,

buying trifling duo-dads in the dinu
tore than to go through the t itue

¦¦f measurment of a suit' of clothes
Yet today th** necessity caught up
’ • ilh me when it began to be difficul

> know when I was poking an arn
hdcr the linng or through the sl. eve
Waiting for my white-pencil ar'is

. come out and began marking m>
tp. I fell into conversation with th* '
.a*a(l of the firm . . He brought ou‘ 1
i'.is scrap-book nun h prized. ir
which the name-1 of celeb: itio wh<
"ive visi'ed his shop are inscribed . .
'‘barley Wertenbaker's monicker war-
"here, and I learn>-d tho intimate far!
•aat Charley has just landed anothei
1 air of yarns with the Saturday Even-
.r.g ost and is cop brating with <-lubo
r-te additions **» h.s wardrobe. . .

INTIMATE TRIVIA
Also there was tl:e revelation that

Central Pershing wears a size sever
and three eighth cap. in a not 0 on the
'object ... I had never thought of
the general's head as that large . .

.

Dr Scuss. the loony artist of impos
ible fauna, had contributed o»e of

nf insects to the memory
• • • I didn r fell the proprietor

hat Seuss probably gets more for a
urawing that size than the clothier
cities for a rig of dinner clothes

Thumbing through the dated signa-
tures of artistsand writers, many of
whom I knkow. I had a fascinating
and. perhaps, a trifle morbid impulse’
to check on the intervals between
suits

... If I were that kind of col-
umnist I might lay bare some inter-
esting economic trends among notables
however. I was braced to learn, ever
on a cursory lnsp-cUon. that the laris!
were on the whole doing better .
There were many November entries.

SUITS JVND SUITS
All of which carries me back to a!

store which I rea l ly ought to have told
yesterday, when I was talking about
Cecil DeMllle. the director, if I had l
to tell it . . . Somebody whispered: 1
“Did you hear there were nine suits
because of ‘King of Kings - ?". .

. To
which a gay ‘young man burbled:
“That's six more than I had. including l
the one I had on’ t

Dwellers in New York grow as ac-
customed to the whir of aircraft pro-'

pellers. what with the incessantly
noaey baby blimp which haunts the

skies arfd the usual flock of commer
clal and pleasure planes, that scarcely
a head is craned at the sound . . .

Yet last night my supper was inter-
rupted by a compound racket of pro-

pellers which made me think the en-
tire air force was on the wing . . .

Rushing to the window, I saw one of
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Price Filing And
Mortgage Finance

Seen About Limit
(OontlPuec fiotn Page Ohe.l

many obstacles militating against
speedy enactment of permanent |k>-
llCUte.

While House Democrats remained
undecided wi the farm relief should 1
take, whether it should debate on the 1
domestic allot merits plan, the equali-
zation fee or export debenture. Sena-
tor Robinson, of Arkansas, the Demo-
cratic lender, was expected here today
flesh from conferences with Roose-

, veil at Warm Springs, (la., in time
‘ tor a drive for beer for revenue and

lid to farmers at this session.

FARM RELIEF AND BUDGET
DISCUSSED BY ROOSEVELT

j Warm Springs, Ga., Nov. 30. iAPi

J A rcnewe.i study of farm relief and
I budget balancing and visits by Sena-
I tor Long, of Isiulsiana. and Bennett

J C. Clark, senator-elect from Missouri,
j preceded la'ks by Franklin P Rno.se-
j velt today with the men who will

handle his Sami relief program in tlie
Hmit e.

Gov. Roosevelt Makes
Good Impression Upon

Capital Newspapermen
(Continueo Irom Page One.>

next best thing. Their idea is to create
a vivid impression, regardless of the
effect if may have on the subject of
of it.

The correspondents did their best
for President Hoover for awhile. De-
ciding finally that their task was
hopeless, they went into reverse, and
.lid their worst by him. Two or three
of them have plugged away to the
last on the pro-Hoover slant, but the
adverse majority has been overwhelm-
ing during the greater part of his ad-
ministration.

he piesident-elect a< the papers al-
ready have related, was a guest of the
correspondents at a dinner at the Na-
tional Press club, while m town over
night recently, upon the retiring pres-
idents invitation to confer with him
concerning Europe's war indebted-
ness to the United States.

In the main it was a conventional
blow-out. The New Yorker, however,
said a few words to his hosts just lie-
fore it broke up, and this little speech
inqtw.stimiably was a tremendous hit
from the correspondent la 1 standpoint

It was "off the record," as the say-
ing is in Washington.

That is. the understanding was that
‘he speaker was not to be quoted.

Without any further pledge than a
casual assurance from President Tim-
mons of the club that what he said
A'ould go no farther, the governor
promptly took it for granted that m

; ne, among the 500 or so. whom ht
was addressing, would violate his con-
fidence, and expressed himself in per-
fect freedom.

The correspondents like this, nat-
urally.

Aside from his talk, they liked the
nresident-elecfs manner.

He had just comp from what they
all knew must hae been a mighty
ticklish interview at the White House.

There was little concealment that
President Hoover’s aim was to link
his own foreign deht policy and his
successor's together in such a fashion
as to constitute one continuous pol
icy.

Now. it obviously was by no means
to Governor Roosevelt’s interest to
have the beginning of what he hopes,
of course, will be his own successful
administration coupled, im advance
onto the vanishing end of his pre-
decessor’s decidedly disappointing ad-
ministration.

Nevertheless, it cannot hut have
been exceedingly difficult for the New
Yorker to reject the ostensibly and
maybe genuinely well-meaning efforts
of the Californian to merge their two
regimes, as to the war debt problem.

From this battle of wits, over an

issue of primest consequence in post-
war history to date, the governor em-
erged as cool and collected as if he
and Mr. Hoover had been indulging in
an exchange of the merest polite-
ness and pleasantries.

In point of fact, it must have been
as exhausting an experience as any*

athlete's effort to break a world’s
record, but one never would have!
guessed it.

EHRINGHAUS SITS
WITH BUDGET BODY
(Continued from Page One.) i

haus showed unusual familiarity with
many of these departments and In-
stitutions and asked many pointed
questions both concerning the re-
quests made and the activities of the
various departments. He particularly
has shown an inclination to know the
reasons for every request and just
how the money is going to be ex-
pended and why.

"The most interested and alert marl
in all these hearings has been Mr;
Ehrlnghaus, who is letting nothing
get by him," according to one whd
has been in most of these hearings!
"His insight into governmental mat- 1

ters has been unusual and his interest
has extended into the workings of
every department and division of thef
State government. He is going to
know more about the facts and the
problems he is going to have to face
as governor before he goes into of-

fice than any other governor in rb-
cent years."

Just as Governor O. Max Gardner'
is going to leave office the best in-;
formed man on State government and
its problems in North Carolina and
probably one of the best in the en-
tire country. Mr. Ehringhaus is going
into office as well equipped as pos-

sible. it is agreed.

In ancient times men saw the
threads of their lives passing thro-

ugh the hands of three sister-fates --

of one who held the distaff, of an-
other who offered flowers, and a
third who bore the abhorred shears
of death.

those sights which makes me glad a
combination of luck and yuung adven-
ture landed me a resident of Mkdhut-

’ tan . .
.

Against they earning, yell owr> tarred
hives of th* mid.town section floated
the mystic bulk of the Akkron. the
great gray sausage blinking rhythmic
red lights that stops the breath and
•lassie* the eyes with an authentic
settee of wonder

When the pnW flags over the day-
by-day marvels of Madhattan. it takes

the Akron humming down the hgiher

lanes of night to reawaken all the

dlzxv sense of impossible ettles whien

made us all glad we had chosen NfAv
York long ago

Arid m an ,-w'nlnf paper, open on my
dO'k as I write, is u reproduction of a
piojecteti airship designed, in 1805. by

one E ii Robertson The craft

consists of a gigantic balloon to which
is appended what looks like a Span- i
:<h galleon, foresail, anchor and all
dust foi vfety. htcre are even a eoupV

of wings of tho feathery variety nt-
'ached to the gaseous sphere.

It would have probably been impos- |
« ble then to imagine anything as |
simple ’is ilie Akron ir. lire and ex'er. I
—.or trapping- being impressive at all . j

. Rut if our gigantic cigar had floated I
t overhead ir. lvi.V I wonder what 'ho j
I j
1 mortality rate from heart failure would i
h »v. bo-;rt , '

I OTHERS’ VIEWS
MRS IVAKIS EXPLAINS

| To 'he Kditor
! In justice to the boys of Room 2. of

! the Henderson High School, in regard

! ; vv the comments ir. the "Barks from

j the Bulldogs" upon their low attend-
! .nee percentage for the past quarter,

' will you kindly publish tho fact that

¦ h;s low rate was not caused by any

tok of loyalty upon the part of the

j soy#, hut of the following inavoidable
1 ihser.c- 1- twenty-three days’ absence

,f ~:-e of 'he most loyal members of

j ¦ne group, as the result of an ofAra-
on for appendicitis; four days' ah

: . • ce >f another, confined to his
, •> .in attack of influenza: or.c day's
: bsi-r.ce of each of >ix boys who at-
j r.ded the Sta'e Fair, as reptes.nta-

! ;ves of the B.iv Scouts of Henderson.
Thank you.

I Very respectfully.
Bertha I„ Paris, teacher.

¦Editor's Note This statement is

ladly given space, but the Daily Dis-
¦atch accepts no responsibility what-

ver for any article or statement ap-

earing in the “Barks from the Bull.
: ogs" section of this paper The copv
; received from th, high school staff

nd is published for hit* school, and
; not read in this office before pub-

ication'. *

TODAY
TODAY’S ANNIVERSARIES

lfifiT Jnhathan Swift, famous Eng-

sh satirist, author of "Gullivei’s

'ravels." horn Died Oct. 19. 1745.

1729 Samuel Seabury. first Protes.

ant Episcopal bishop of the United

tates. bom in Groton. Conn. Died

t New ondon. Conn.. Feb. 25. 1795.

1817 Theodor Momsen,' famous Ger-

man historian, born. Died Nov 1.

903 i
1819 Cyrus W. Field, the New York

*itv merchant whom Congress voted
gold medal and the thanks of the

lation for his work in the promotion

f the first Atlantic cable, born at

Ttockk'btridge. Mass. Died July 12.
892 .*

1835 Samuel U. Clemens < Mark

"wain"> famous American humorist
>om it Florida. Mo. Died at Red-
'ine. Co!>n.. April 21, 1910.

1872 John D. McCrae. the Canadian
•hy sician whrj wrote “In Flanders’

'ields the poppies blow" during the
lat’le of Yjires. bom in Ontario, Cana.
Jied i" France. Jan. 22. 1918.

1875 Frank Ward O’Malley, veteran
American newspaperman, born In
Pittsburgh. Died in France. Oct 19.
932. i

TODAY IN HISTORY
1782 Preliminary articles of peace

ignrd at Palis between England and
Vmerlca. concluding the American
devolution. »

1838 Mexico declared war against
vrance.

1900 Oscar Wilde, famous English
><>et and dramatist, died.

1920 "Wizard" Chariest Ponzi of
Boston pleaded guilty of mail frauds
md sentenced to prison.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Frederic W Wile 0 f Washington. D

noted journalist and broadcaster,
bom at La Porte, Ind.. 59 years ago.

Rev. Dr. Daniel A. Poling, noted
¦ditor and temperance advocate, horn
it Portland. Oreg.. 48 years ago.

Charles Evans Hughes Jr.. New
York lawyer, onetime U. S. Solicitor
General, son of the Chief Justice, born
in New York. 43 years ago.

Judge Henry Horner. Governor.clect.
of Illinois, born in Chicago. 51 years
ago.

Dr. Arthur M. Stimson of the Na-
tional Institute of Health. Washing-
ton. born in Rome. N. Y.. 56 years
ago. V

Donald O. Stewart of New York
• author and actor, born at Columbus

Ohio, 38 years ago.
Rt. Hon. Winston Churchill, famed

English statesman, born 58 years ago.
Prof. Edgar D Adrian of Cambridge

‘ England, joint Noble prizewinner In
medicine for 1932. born 43 years ago.

TODAY'S HOROSCOPE
The nature of the native of today Is"

changeable, perhaps relying on chance
and contented with the lot In life, so
long as too much exertion is mrt re-
quired to maintain it. There Ua spicy
character that may come to the top,
and While, perhaps, not producing any
great results in the world, will do no
intentional harm,

i

STATE COSTS CANI

DROP VERY LITTLE
(Oo*>umMa tftaa P*E* OM»

Copt to lake care of the eurrPrtt d#
flcit and these must neeeaAartly tt*

¦ short term bonds."
The total Rthte debt at the preaerit

lime is 3188.487.34E as compared with
a total State debt for ail pttrffctoe* Ih
1932 of only 352.958.598. This Incrfeaftfe
has increased the ocat of the Statfe
government (including highway*)
from 333,981,000 in 1922 to slight!?
more than 353,000.000 in 1982. The per
capita indebtedness at the present
time, based on thf< grots* debt, lk $5Tr
40. while the present cost of operat-
ing the State government, including
debt service, is 316.16 for each person
in the State. Treasurer Johnson point-
ed out.

1 Out of the total of 333,000,000 ete-

• pended last year by the State gov-
ernment. 34.1 per cent was expended
by the State Highway Commission
on highway construction and main-
tenance, while 31.8 per cent was spent

¦on the public schools and 21.8 per
rent for debt service. Mr. Johnson
pointed out. ThLs means that only
10.1 per cent of all the State’s income
was spent on maintaining all the
State departments and institutions,

including the University and higher
educational institutions and the State
judiciary'. Only 1.6 was spent on pen-
sions and only six-tenths of one per
cent was spent on the maintenance of
the State Department of Agriculture.
The important thing to notice is that
more than one-fifth of all the State
revenue collected is needed to pay Ih-
terest and principal on Indebtedneas.
Johnson said

"The great problem that will con-
front the 1933 General Assembly when
it meets in January will be: first,
what expenditures can be eliminated
bv the Slate government, and. sec-
ond. where enough revenue can be
found to meet the expenses after all
possible reductions have been made/'
Johnson said.

"There is a universal demand that
the 15 cents ad valorem tax paid by
the counties to supplement the school
fund be taken off. This tax last year

netted the State $3,850,000 and when
it is taken off will mean that ad-
ditional revenue must be raised or an
additional cut in State expenses mtist
be made amounting to approximately

In the western section of the North
Carolina capital city.

Captain Espey completed his foot-
ball days at State last week and when
he is graduated in June, the West
Raleigh schoo iwill have lost one of

Its greatest all-round centers.
Many think Willie Hanimerick. big

190 pound sophomore, will be Espey's
successor. Hammerick played only
one quarter this fall, but in those 15
minutes demonstrated that he will
have to be reckoned with in 1933.
Leon Thompson, sophomore weighing j
165 pounds, will also be anxious for
the post.

Red Utley may be shifted back to'
centei* from tackle. Utley played cen-
ter his freshman and sophomore
years, but during winter practice of
1932 Coach Clipper Smith moved him
to tackle. The Concord boy was an
all-State high school center. He
weighs 195 pounds.

Both folly and wisdom come upon :

us with years.

$10,000,000. This does not take into
consideralion the accumulated deficit
at the end of this present biennium
of approximately $12,000,000, which
will have to be funded with a short-
term bond

"The credit of the State of North
Carolina is good and will continue to
be good, but only if the 1933 General
Assembly balances the budget by eli-
minating even,' possible unnecessary
expense. It' is absolutely necessary
that this be done if we are to main-
tain our credit as a State. To make It
possible to do thus, the people of the
State must make up their minds that
they must sacrifice governmental ser-
vice which they have demanded in the
past.”

ESPEY'S SUCCESSOR
IS TOPIC AT STATE

Raleigh, Nov. 30. Who will replace
Capt. William “Red” Espey at center
on the 1933 State College Wolfpack
is now the chief topic for discussion

.
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ACROSS
1 —Musical term

s—Assuages

lO~An msect
12—Beast of burden
U—Denomination of the Trote**

tant church tabbr.)

l*i—Parts of a stove
IV—Older person (abbr.)

20—Avenue (abbr.)
22—Biblical character
25—Mist
24—A ftsh
26 —Liow singing vole*
27—Sun god
jjj—To increase

30—preposition used in name
phrases

31 —Window pan*. >
52—To command ' !

34 —Night (abbr.)

SS—Young lamb
3*—English translation (abbr.V
39— Sleeping couches
41 —Spool
»3—Ownrf
44— Those vrho tell falsehoods

18—Very rare
49 Either
50— Skle*
52—A day' (»bbr.>

s*Extinct" Whd

64 —Aged (abbr.)

64—Holds
IT a mu«k*l work

DOWN
j River IS Siberia
j__A primary color

4 —RMf
6 Sharp projection
-—Letter of tbo> alphabet

TfuSVSh |

li—A green fly
19—Jargon
15— Girl's name
17—Female parent

16—Every one (abbr.)

19—Drunken brute
21 —Duties
23—Swifter
•s—Breathes heavily
26—Viper

28—Beverage

29 Deer
99—To hate
96—To work with a loom
SS—Spanish measure
40—Otgan of hearing
42 —To corrode
44 To Jump
45 A state (tH>r.)
44—In the matter of (abbrj

, A7Hfp break
> 55—-Gfrdertiq*»tdil t m ',_
itl—To observe- _, ••

ffs—Myself *

55—Proofreading mark
Awaaeoe to Previoee Paaaii

The Losd ; UGetting. A Bit Heavy!
--- I¦*-»¦ • ¦ •- ¦

Da. K. H. Paiiehso*
Est Si(bt Sftruhu

REKDBKBOH, N O

For Rent
We have a number of desirable houses tW

rent. Modern, irood locations, i\u

reasonable. Let us show them to you.

Henderson Loan &

Real Estate Company
Phone 139-J.

_

I NO DISCOUNT
I Will Be Allowed On /

I County Taxes
I After December 1 I
I Pay now—this is your last chance to get I

I V 2 %—Discount—V2 % I
I j. E. HAMLETT I

Sheriff of Vance County
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